
Drive to Hepeal
Jersey's Blue
Laws Is Begun

Supreme Court Justice .Min¬
ium Leads ihr Movement
for Fight in Legislature
to Liberalize tin* Statutes

Priesl Will Co-operate
Dispute* Among Factions in

Lord's Day Alliance Here
Delays Publicity of Plans

Organized opposition to all blue ac-

-¦'. tics in N« .'¦ J< -'->, í oro« state ol
the Rev. II. !.. Bowlby, gei eral ecr«

tary of the Lord's Day \lliai e« cl«
veloped y« terday. when Supreme Court
,1 ust ice Jam I-3 Minturn anuoui ced
the i .'al of last ;. ea r's com mitt ee
which ¦:,'.'-':'', to bring
about a ol old Vic
in moral ty act. y al li rd \V.
Spencer .- the Right Re\ Moi ¡gi ¦..

.(¦ihn -\. Sheppard an among those co-
opei al ng v ith .1 u tic« Mintui n

Th« committee's c on to lay x s

prog ram before I; .¦ 11*120
egií latu r« wa due to tl fai that it

announci at the b« in -, it coun-
cils '¦. I I to persons in
t e rc s t ei i angle.
Th.- v. .-.-¦! .- blues
cami :. droves to e\ meeting,
took control of th« committee away

le il formal
eclarat n in favor
"N'o ¦' ah An r can can surveythe fieli lay," aid J u ice M nturn,

"and .¦ perci iv« almo witl a hud-
der t '¦ unri t, distemper and ;. len

im foi la« .-¦ il orde r hat pre¬
val Il istory atti ' thai humanity
can ol i« ced, beeausi coercion is
the foi lution.

Fines Liberal Ícense Fee
"Tl -i illustrai in what hap¬

pen > evir; Moi la> morn ing in l'a
On thai i| lolic« notifj the own¬
ersol ni« ire ises to ¡i ppear

ii police court -, 1" so and are
each lined ? bj the ma ral e for
operatii on Sunday. They do not look
on 1h - ne, but ral er as a libera]
licens« fee.

"In \'i -a Jei ey a mar ma; pla
golf oi mil if In uwi an au
tomobi le, go oui on '- ¦. road ar -i ei

joy th« air and scei Hut ich
simple ri real ttet i mo
tiol in -I o« playing
a vaca nt t at« i. -. game
ar( the lav riie suit
i« thai : urii indict
on a lü w which means ii [ualitj

tion. you at tempi
p re s s t h
lot or the ni; v who tinds
¡oyment and Sund aftei
noon n a moving pictun
grai uror looks askance and wni
tu know upon what legal authority of
vcempt hi -,....!¦ ¡. nj
cr« y n rol ¦. motor¬

ing."
Blues l)ela> Statement

The pub ¦¦ ¦¦ II have to ,vi it al I« ast
.,-:.. longei an au

"horitat ¦;¦¦¦ ol i si
'.he Loi Pa; \1 tai ..'a: Sunday
o I"-''1 mi.and of the brave.

\ tatemen! as to ave been issued
ast >-¦.-. th« name a nd -< al of

ttii forth in detail the
aims ¦. up!ifters I'hi 'utiv
comí tee got to ork ;' relay

lft -0 111 i ' :. tl
.¦ '::- pi it >. ;¦ ii but at ;':'!i!

'clock '.-.¦.- ¡;.'-.. \\ r. Bo ..'!¦'.
gret! mbled

report ildi b coi piel
t he new-

an«
Di! .. the various

had« .' i «red
reí! the in¬

sto« re btC'i he eh

Wli r .; '¦ "or!
Lord' ,

'¦' x w.

-.

...

tee mon this any
doctrina evei
ncien! ipol gians who u ed to

for daj i on end o' tl n

rp retati of y.. rip! u a! ;-;. 3-

ad advoi
But .. -¦'¦¦'.:. Id ^ and

led in th« postpol
if the Tl '¦ Rev. M r. B« -.-¦ ibj
aid -7. n -.-, .. beci .. there
ad be« loi ai re presen!

and :.< ooner it was ired up the
ettc
l'n- of '¦ rs inquired if he

thought would be ready by this
ning.

re tary of tI e oi d's
Pay \ pityingh at him

:at Sunday new

pap« r?"
reporter h po

i ,. th e for M o n
ay n ning news) present-

i the-not-1 t-of pi
indaj

r Mr '.'.

by, w! Prince toi cor¬
ra 1 N .'. "i or!

Jorning Tele
n IL oing

to give ;.-.-.-.
!__. (] to

ti the seculai
rula;

General Publie Opposes
Hlue Laws for ISew York

Person* h rom Several W,alks of
Life Denounce Restrictions
mi Sunday as Hardships

jpClje Cambridge.60 Vv'e.Mi 68th Street
¦.-..,, ( eni,,| |<t.<t
.,,, ..

Suif^ of I \{<>',ui. or more
' ¦¦ '. " y !'¦¦> '. unfurnished

Egyptian Ghost, Not Onija,
Blamed for Weird Drawings

Spiritualists Say Ancient Artist Is Working Through
Chicago \\ oniaii, \\ hile Scientists Contend

Subconscious Thought Produces Pictures

Special Di rht Tribune.
CHICAGi », Dec. :¡. The spirit of an

nnci<?nt Egyptian artist of the Rameses
period is at work in Chicago and is

producing ;i vast, output of fantastic
pictures and hieroglyphics through the
hands of Mrs, Emma Mabel Field. At
Last such -: the theory of many spirit¬
ualists, while other persons contend
that her work is the result of sub-con¬
scious thought. Mrs. Field herself is
neutral as between the opposing
schools of thought.

"I just have to draw," she explained.
"1 can't tell why, yet."
The ouija board Has nothing to do

with it. Sometimes Mrs. Fii ,1 does
use a board, but it is merely u drawing
board, and has no other relation to the
ouija.

l-'nr ten years Mrs. Field has been
drawing strange, fantastic pictures of
Egyptian figures, symbols and scenes.
She began this work when she was
,; irty years old and with no prepara¬
tion. Ignorant of both art and mythol¬
ogy, with i««« conception of draftsman¬
ship and utterly devoid of any knowl¬
edge ni Egypt an decoration and ym-
bolism, Mrs. Field says she began sud¬
denly in 11)10 to turn out fascinating
pictures.

Hand Moves ¡Meaninglessly
She worked with a soft lead pencil

on sheets from two to four feet square.
The pencil moved almost by its« If ii
her hand, while she retained full con
sciousness. She says her hand seemed
to move meaninglessly «icros? the card¬
board, scratching and scribbling away

ii -sweeping linas. The pictures that
took form, however, were detailed
Egyptian symbolisms drawn with a
touch and sureness entirely for. a. -, to
modern technique, it is said.
Museum curators and Egyptologists

many walks of life which seem to
show that New York is almost unani¬
mously opposed to blue law legislation.
Of all those interrogated by representa¬
tives of The Tribune not one was in
favor of such statutes.

Mai-,an Everitt, secretary, Pompton
1.., X. .1.: "1 thinK lie pi oposi d blue

lation is perfectly absurd. It's
the une old story of trying to make
p oplt« good by law."

iri L, rewc, secretary, 220 West
Forty second Street: "When you con-

:¦ ii from t'ne workingman's point
¦' view it manifestly unfair, unless

the Lord's Daj Alliance sees to it that
day is provided for his récréa¬

tion."
Bernard Meyer, office manager, 1270

Madison Avei ue: "This talk about the
proposed blue laws sounds like an echo
from mediaeval history. Those people
aren't living in the twentieth century."

V\ Ilia in ¦!. Park in», seo etai y, ( 'om
dore Hotel: "I am against the pro-

¡i«j cl blue lau s. i'ii tainly a pari of
the Sabbath is sufficient time to spend
a. services and the rest should be de¬
voted to decent amusement "

Margaret Beard, 10 West Eighty-
fourth Street, private secretary:

lik« foolish question 9,900,009.
i am against them and so is every am-

know.-'
i'. W, Hall. Till Forty-eighth Street,

Brooklyn, secretary: "It's too ridicu-
ous to ive econd though t »."

'.' rgai 11. Hargrove, cl ool teach
«¦i-, 930 St. Nicholas Avenue: "1 am
oppi id the propn sed blue laws.
... e no reason why people who musl
woi all '.'¦ eek should not have sonn
11 '¦ eat "'i n Sunday."

Mrs. Helle de Rivera, foundei ot e
New York ( 'i: ;, F< ration of Wo en'

nr« ident of the Thi .'¦ r
(Hub: "! am not in fa\ rol tin pro¬
posed .-.-.' although 1 .'. be-

we iul try ;ome v\ ay
'¦¦¦¦¦¦ d-fashio a--«! idea o n in

;. which made his «untrj what it
to day."

à' -. J« hn Fi :>. a Ye. per, foi mer
pn dent of the New York lity Fi d-
c-ral n of Worn«" 's Cl ubs don't ike
«xtremists. In thei rattempt to do

th eso people (i re o\ ersteppinp
elve; ai will kill a good thing.

«1rs. Emma K a irds. mem be of
'. ou ut j ('« ¦. M j

estoi cam« ovei in Giiii, kn «.¦.
bout 1' tai -a. and I am lin

e blue a.' -. for t"mpen
prohi '. on,

M Thomas J. Viv ian presidí
onp of State Soi etici- Man;.

people ha\ no other day for recrea¬
tion but Sunday. They should be free
to enjoy it as they wish. Some people
want t'i sleep all day; some &et their
recreation in religious í -vieras.

.Mrs. Carlos Bornn, chairman of tin
Prison Committee of Public Forum <¦.

the Church of the Ascension I don't
agree at Il w th those who would sup-
re -s Sunday am isements. Lones*

is the greatest menace of the
real city. M;, w« rk brings me in con

with persons who have been re-
f rom ail. Sunuay with

lonely hours .- ;. reatest danger,
\y ne 5 Mi-i la rtney, lawye "Th g

v. outd 1" a ed. T
-. o much of thai

n this .¦':::¦ :;. 11 -l'a itc
to unrest re, ¡pec ial «, a m a

in -.-.- rs."
Mrs, P'ugene Grant, former president

.- Fed i-a'. ii \Y, ibs:
" I do r. it appi ove of .. ue law bu

do .¦: ove of cuttins; out some ol
pn sent Sunday customs."

Mr Stanlej l.ymaii Ot n embei
an l : "1 am very mu

posed to th i« laws, and am v. or-
r.ed about ¦. organizati on «.«. hich

:- them. hey say thej havi
e strongest lobby which this coun

¡who have studied thein are quoted as
pronouncing the drawings perfect
pccimens of Egyptian art. From the

dress decorations of the figures to the
architectural detail of the scenes and
the myriad symbol images the draw¬
ings are declared to be true to the
Ramosos period.

Sensitive persons have declared that
an eerie feeling seizes them when
they gaze on the pictures of ancient
Egyptians, with their hawklike profiles,their arms and legs in the conven
tional angulai at! ude of the ancients,interspersed with the pictures of
sacred bug and other fauna and flora
of the land of the pyramid?.

Blame Egyptian (.bust
"I don't know what am drawing,"Mr Field explained. "I am conscious

while drawing of wanting to do some¬
thing, but don't know what. I don't
know what the things mean thai
draw, but 1 do know they mea:; some
tl ing and that all the figures and sym¬bols and designs have a story in them.
Professor .lames, of the University of
Minnesota, and others at the univer-

read the drawings easily and were
able to tell me th« story each "ne told.
I have never studied drawing and can'!
draw anything but these thing.-. When
I draw there is no image in my mind
of the thing I'm going to do just an
impulse. I don't know «'hat inspires
me. I don't lu-iieve in spiritual ism, ami
although many people have told me
thai the tl rawings are mad' by an
Egyptian ghost working through me
1 don't believe that.
"Professor James told me thai it «'as

a case of my subconscious mind being
more developed than mj conscious
mind and that in my subconscious mind
was an image of Egyptian learning and
talent, dating, perhaps, from the Mm«
of Egypt itself. I feel strange toward
my wmk and don'l know jusl what to
say about it."

try ever saw. That, is the way they put
over proh ¡bit ion."
Walter Erbrecht, clerk, of 66 Greene

Avenue, Brooklyn: "1 am a^ainsl '¦'¦.
blue law idea because do no! see anyharm in innocent amusements on Sun-

Will ¡am Ne« h am, prii er, o F 06 'o-
luni bu Avenue : "1 a m n ace« d wi :
Or. Mann ¡ng of old Ti inity. The re
renn.-i ... are rj ¡ng enti rel v too fai."

i >e« y Saul, salesman, of ;¦ !¦ Fort
Was hington Aven uc "Rid cu Iouf 1
am Jewish, and it is aeainst the Jew¬
ish religion to establi h a particular
Sunday in that w.-'

W. J. Powers i loi on the flagshipPennsylvania: ¦+ I do not approve of
the Sunday restrictions at all. Why
can't they lel us enjoy ourselves?"
W. -1 Sutherland, sub«'ay employee,

of 416 Wcs! 1'2-lth Street: "i tliink
these people are crazj They talk
aboul :...-: 7 possible foi us to have

inda; free. Why, we can nave any
day otf we choose, and some will take

y and olhers « I take other
da vs."

R, M. Kinchlei lerk, of 62 J W est
135th Street: "I am against any more
restrictions of libp*'ty. I: is time to
stop."

Hairy Levy, sail man, of .",l:.'i) Broad¬
way: "N'ot for me, lik« a littli en¬
joyment on Sunda\ and would like to
be able to attend a moving pictureshow."
Chai les i- loyd, tenoi. of 618 Wi ¦.

13d Street: "J don t thinl nee«
-..¡\ lo be so striel Let In left to
oi ci« nee ho« a man shall keep Sun

.::..'. ."
Josi ph Ross, '.i,- manage). oT ..' '.'.

\ ;, Avenue: "( In ly a bunch of una
tics would trv o put over an vt;. n
like tl at."

Pavi Jail i «HI I'hird Vvenue,
Brooklyn "The most I'anat ¡cal idea
evei pi oposed."

E. Vanderve n, ¡i bb .. of 081 Fifty-
Su eet, Brooklyn: "T ; are a

crab and >n'l top at ....'
II ng, I -: people. Bui
.-.-..¦ gone far enough foi tin own
good."

Frank Seaman, eetri« an, ol 166 i
rord A\ nu« «range, X. .1 "The work-
ng peo] I« o the counl rj w be

anythinp like that. Sue! la w
wou Id nc rease th«' industrial

I: McVurnie, chauft'eur, o:'
'-.- le, the B on \' : "1

it. Theri no ¦;.... peo)»le
hajip; a« that."

,1. V. Mi r.ncj.3 .,- S
i. ,. .i City "It --.-.

c ro«'d arel
intr; o uit them sei' and f we

don'l watch oui the; ij gel a .' ay
with it."

Two Piano Recitals Heard
liy Aeolian Hail Audiences

There were two piano recitals at
\ :.: Hall ye -t« rdny. In I he at ter-
noon M Kai hei ne Bacon ga\ *'i .¦

: com] of !: re« e« tais. She p ;. eel
hi re for the firs* ti le aft ill wo w eek
ago. Th is time hei progr;
M oza Fant a r.or, Xo '¦'.,
Bu soni .-.: i ngi mi nt of Bacl chora
preluih "Awake tin Voici Comma d
and "Rejoice Beloved Chi itiai
Beethoven' Sonata n « ¦.:: i ¦' Op.
111. an pieci bj ( '1 op n reland,
Friskin, Boyle Liszt. !.. Ba« on
has :. ;." tonligei
and uanliul teclu |u« In
;.¦ x few :. nee ;, and uni« thi

;.-¦, :¦ x e n in i;
he hi a ti :¦:.'-.. lu b«

come pedan tic.
In ; :. i--, eninj> Philip in.i

mist, playii no
¦it pi'i ',:''':

conventional pri gra in ui c mpi ition
by Bach-Tausig, Beethoven, Chopin an

l'aj a nini Bra'nm

Another illustration of a "Quality Employer"
secured through The Tribune's Help Wanted
Columns :

JOHN W. DEHLS
STATIONER AND PRINTER

85 Worth Street
New York. Vov. 19. 1920

Attention Classified Advertising Managet New Yor>(i ribune,
I r)4 Nassau Street, New York City.
Centlcmen:

Kindly cancel oui "Help Wanted" «.'</ which n\ ordcred for three days. I am pleased lo inform bou that wc
received a very satisfactory young man
through this ad.

J shall be pleased to < all upon Uou again when neu
um; to advci I ¡se.

V ours vci v truly,
(Signed) JOHN W. DEHLS

When you need help, call up Ihr New Yor\ Tribune,Reel nan '000 and give your advertisement. Bill will be
enl lalrr. Or, if you w.»h, place ¡I through any of heI m un- .. "Want Ad." nur..,:?, conveniently located in ill
part» ' I. C.realer New York.

'Samson et Dalila' Sung
Again at Metropolitan

¡Vfatzenauer ami Caruso Head
a Remarkable Cast in

Saint-Saens Opera
Dalila, the woman of the Valley of

Sorek. concerning whom there is a

story in the Bible and whom Lemaire
and Saint-Saëns put into an opera.worked her wicked wiles on Samson,j idge of Israel, for a second time this
season at the Metropolitan OperaHouse last night.
The ¡mpersonatoi of the wanton

woman was Mme. Matzonauer, and of
the Hebrew Hercules S gnor Caruso,
tl two artists in whom the chief vocal
glory of the establishment is bound
U] Little else was needed to giveliancj to th«' representation, and
Mr. Gatti's artists have left few vu

places: in 'he opera's shining
armor.

( horns, orchestra and ballet, at"
poti '.'. elements m the lyric drama
and are ; nely elTective under ti:«' direc-
ti m of .Mr. Albert Wolf, who surelyhas more than a superficial and perfunc¬
tory interest m the score. Last night'.:,
cast was the familiar one of earlier
iepresentations De Luca as the HighPriest, Ananian as Abimelech, Dun as
the rlessenger, Paltrinieri and Resch-
iglian, and Rothier the patriarchalEle! ''¦ who leads in he canticle of
rejoicing over Philistines slain more
impressively than any chasan now
serving m a synagogue or temple the
world over.

The Stage Door
Inu Claire will reach her 500th con¬

secutive performance ot "The Gold Dig¬gers" at the Lyceum Theater to-night.
¡lady j Wahon is to be a member of

!':'«¦ cast of "The Passing Snow of
19"0," the next Winter Garden produc¬tion.

":n. -ia in,- cot' a.id'.'s its engage¬
ment a.: the Astor Theatei ; o nignt.The production is to go on tour.

Tin1 Prineeton Triangle i lub will
make n e.xti nil« d ton«' during the holi¬
day-, playing in New York. Pittsburgh,Cincinnati, St. Louis, Kansas City,Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicagoand Cleveland. Tu«, performances of
'They Never Come Back" will he givenin til- Waldo« f A toria Hotel Decem¬
ber 18. A second tour will be under¬
taken about the middle of February.

a association with Arthur Byron,Margaret Lawrence will produce a newEnglish comedy next spring. <>n Janu-
arj It Miss Lawrence will appear with
Mr. Byron in "Transplanting Jean" at
ti ¦¦ o. Theatei.
John Go] len left yesterday for a tour

of inspection of his various theatrical
properties on the road. lie was ac¬
companied by Winchell Smith. Thefirst slop will be Cincinnati, an«! some
time will he devoted to putting the
finishing touch«-- on "Deai Me," in
which Grace La line and Halo Hamil¬
ton will soon 1,,- seen in Xew York. The
other plays i<> lie visited are "Light-nin'," with Milton N'obles; "Turn to
the !':, i" aa (he "Thn e Wi -«> Fools"
company which is about to bojjin a ¡our
o: the Pacific Coast.

OljLiii Samaroff ïs Soloist
Pianist Delights Audience at the

Philharmonic Concert
Mme. Olgu Samaroff was the soloist

at the concert of the Philharmonic!Orchestra at Carnegii Hall yesterdajafternoon. She played Schumann's
h« it ful Concerto in A minor, which
was preceded by three numbers ¡rom
M« iiiC-i -on::'- "Midsummer Night'sDream" n isie, and fol lowed by P.im-

i-. Korsakutfs gorgeously Oriental
symphonic suiti "Scheherazade."
The orchestral colors brought out byMr, Stranskj reached at times in the

suite a high degree of intensity, but in
(hi com «rto ldom mad«' more than u.
pallid background. Mme. Samaroff
gave a splendidly varied and well--
rounded performance. She di splayed
an almost masculine power and del-
;, ,.a- her handl % of the int ricacie

he roadl; dram it ff« et of the
w ork. There was a lai <¦;<. audience.

Itow ami Serovu Score Success
Id First of Matinee Dansants

M i-hio Itow and Sonia Serova, sup-
-. ia their own company of

dai cei -. gave the first of a series of
Ian > esterday afternoon
ivyn T leater. The light iiifi

;: nd cost unies were xcellent
; ke h nit the «¿rae«

full} ... ... mi it.a' Mr, Iti '.

a: «I ill l'()\ w«-:'.Il in Solo
lances. They also danced togci e:
and w the en em do

e be f M i. tow 's o tices we re
"'I he G illiwogs' Cake Walk" and "The
liu.l Fighter" dance, the lirst to music
by Debussy and the second to music
by A.h.r.ia Mme. Serova was excel-

ii a mazurka by Saint-Saëns, an
etude by Chopin and in "The JoyousItel in ," danced to music by Abellc.
Tl «¦ j a y tla nee, in which t he en-
cml .¦ assisted, and "Comrades," with
a : by llae Ii mu n :io:r. were the most
:riy .¦¦'. of .:. dai wh ch M i. Itow

and Mme Serova did together. The
<upp rting dai :ei oei formed ci edi ta-blj n a ra] nibers ¡i n anged for
em.

Lif ej directed tl .¦ orchr
tra ii (I -I udson House, enor, a ted
,n several numbers.

Action Begun
To Test Excise
Law of 1920

Wholesaler, Called Upon to
Pay $3,000 Tax. Holds
Act Is Unconstitutional
and Contrary to U.S. Knie

Authority Is (Questioned
Agents Raid Fur Store and

Take 2H0 Cases oi' Whis¬
ky: Trnckioad Is Seized

The constitutionality of the stab ex¬
cise law of May 2!, 1920. which at¬
tempts to regulate the manufacture
and distribution of liquor and define
the term "intoxicating liquors," was
challenged yesterday by Charles Leo¬
pold & Co., wholesale liquor dealers,
The company filed a suit in the LJnited
States District Court seeking to have
Herbert S. Sisson, N'ew York Stale Ex¬
cise Commissioner; State Attorney
General (.'liarles 1>. Newton and District
Attorney Edward Swann enjoined from
enforcing the law mentioned, in that it
is contrary to the provisions of the
Eighteenth Amendment
Leopold i < 'o. sa hat it has be« n

notified by Commissioner Sisson that
he intends to enforce the provisions
of the excise law an that the prose¬
cuting officers of the state «'ill prose¬
cute the company ¡f ¡I doe-; not al once
pay the state excise taxes amounting
to more than $3,000. The Commission-

al is alleged to have informed the
ompany hat n ca -¦ of its defaull it

will be liable for penalties as well as
the amount of the taxes.

State Mad Xo Power, is Charge
The plaintiff seek- to prove that the

state excise law of May, 1920, is uncon¬
stitutional, inoperative and void, be¬
cause, at the time of its passage, the
Stati of Xew Yuri; had no power
to regulate the liquor traffic, or au¬

thority to levy excise taxes on in¬
toxicating liquors. The complaint al¬
lege: that the excise law i- interfering
with the Eighteenth Amendment and
the Volstead enforcement act.
Three rol ibition enforcement agent;yesterday seized 249 cases of El Barton

whisky in a furrier's itore at 209 West
Fifty-sixth Street. The liquor is val¬
ued at $20,000,
The agents excited the suspicion of

a policeman and were force dto ident¬
ify themselves to him betöre enter¬ing the place.
The proprietor, Ercole Garini, had a

«,'hole aio liquor dealer's permit aid
i,ad moved a «'eel ago from Macdou-
gal Street. The agents say he boughtthe furs from the former tenant to
give his establishment the appearanceof a wholesale furrier's. Irregulari¬
ties in the handling of the stock of
whisky resulted in the seizure, it was
-aid.
Patrolman Paul Kästner, at Broad¬

way and Fifty-lir.-.; Street, yesterday
v.;.s attracted by a large truck because
it was hooded. lie stopped the truck
and peered under the hood. A- a re-
Hill fty-three cases of French and
Italian vermouth «-ere seized and
Frederick Bricca, of ::i MacdougalStreet, and Paul Biggiano, of id Mor¬
ton Street, were arrested.

353 Black G.'.is.i Jar dr-courcd
»nil .Si/ie/. U}^ in. high $10.00

OVINGTON'S is but
seventy - five years

ola, while the custom of
giving Christinas gifts is
honored by centuries. Yet
the ancient and honorable
custom finds its modern
expression in theshop that
is three - quarters of a
century young-.

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop of 5th Ave"
314 Fifth Ave. nr. 3 2d St.

<AKM7.,n; BOSTON
ÏJÎÎ SYMPHONY ORCHES M

Ml KltXOON I'lfiltKK MON I I.I \
AT3:MO. ,-.,.,,...; ', "});'V',,.;

Bî*o<xdu>aij ív 66 ^ St.

». "SHOW Of SENSATIONS" -vu.
ST. MORÎTZ CARNIVAL-ICE BALLET FETERiemlways UlKResl and H.-at. T., * ded «-un Henut).¦'«...¦ V'audi .¦:,:.¦ muí Thrilt.i. K.iaturliiK World-Fanion.«si.ci th. Noted Principal» ar.,1 20 Slniîlnit, D.nnelnK Débutante«Twice Nisrhdy »\.. :

BALCONADES BALLROOM DANCING ADÍÑinc
~- ¦' M TO CLOSINGlixtrn i .-.il ure >¡£. Vfwmnn'i Symphonie >evi

ENCHANTING
TEA ROOMS and COFFEE SHOPS
MARGUERITE (!,v,IV.,:Avr

IK W KST :¡7'l 11 ST.
Il O, \rrKlt.N'i»iNïKA l'IUi M

il.N.VK» $ AI.I. llnMK " 'KIN'
M a-. î

THE THISTLE
ISO '., -i Avi ..'a«. 17 W l'th f=t.

:. .a la m i-rn "a ¦« 'liiiu-r
Itritl II,,aw ( ooking

"IHK A KM CIIAIK AT I.ÏO KAM'"
17,0 l-.isl »Mi Si.

m m i i i » n m :.
ihn m it. i« i m ; i« r. m

a HUM' lu 'a kind» of
private entert»! a :ru;

DEW DROP INN

GOLDEN THOUGHT jt!;(\M'.¦ wnffle, la t..«- rmikln« ni! U 4M SI.
ÏM PIROUETTE Mllr¿(.;l.UUclleon, Tf «., .SDr.inl Dinner. »1.00.

WABE G3FFEE SHOP
(i(i M l.-T KUH STKKBT.Luncheon, (iOc, Dinner, $1.00 und SI.'.".\\ K M \KK III ii n\\ \ I \M s arid I'IK.s

SCOTCH I'^î!y:.,:^'..l¦¦I¦..'T1:i,.Urr-nkfn i, lun heon. t-.i linnei
-: hi n. -. ihm l>r< id, mutton

Y. W. C. A. Cafetería
..'!« W. ".(¡Ill St. Open 10:110 \. M. 7 .-:(.> I'. M.Mon and Wummi Served

rflf! The AnnFulton Cafeteria.i»I in rui.ro« imm mannstrvit^DINNI» SPECIALS MEN AMDWOriEMJ
ALOHA Where hume en IrlriR Lint Itn h<"»t
TIC \ II« " « SI Lun In n. 45 to 05c.32 W. 17th St. Dinner, 76c to Jl.

Tha oiit-ottha-ordlnnry plaoa« of New York,wharf imlqii» »tmo«>in>m and fond parulUrto varied tutes Invitn tha dl»crlmlnatln».

AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES ANO HITS. DIRECTION OF LEE AM) J. .1. Mil BERT

W '1 a lyAWi
». nay «. onivo.-« a.-i.i M«r:.> «a- nreientMOST SENSATIONAL R/Jí"»/"»/^*"UCCESS EVER KNOWN ¡VI «T S I ¿1IN THE WORLD llAJUW//»

Musical Extravajinza of th( Orlpnt.COMPANY OF 400.1| B'G SCENF«
jg*9^U'üW PROMENADE-ABOVE CENTURY T«h£A

Winter Garden M&¿NVe ^iKV:0

Wlib BERT WILLIAMS

CENTRAL .WS"; Ï'.' :,:. ¡fit.
POP. MIT. TO-DAV..-,(!«. to s:.tin.
K H»v Cometo« 1; ,«. M rrla i¡< r

DELYS.A "ÂF9AR"
N- '.«. } ,r.. a

BOOTH Jl^J^ZU3

¦ ¦ ---T-W-W « B h j u. liTsnj il
~hf». B'waj a IStl «a rm B 15

LAST 2 TIMES

With William Norris »n_l Edith Taliaferro

Owning Wed, Ev« Dec, 8
M RN'KY W. SAVA'

r'^TÄTy
1

(HERSELF)
A.Av CORNERED

*Vi f% i^Kl 'ff*

CAoïiîO MATINEE TÜ-OAY at
/IM1! \l IS I 'S !» \Y \» il H Ml -l(

Greenwich Village i^WÄ-St
Kvwiings - " MATINEE TODAY AT 2:Î0.
Ii II N - A M I

"SAMSON & DELILAH"
PAULINE LORD

GARRICK h:;"-*\"w'"^2y'- ^
heartbreak mn%£

a comedj hy Bernard Shaw

ßroadhurst &4Ä>w«n5BÄuSTiTäü:
HE*RVHULL A^,ATELlGEi;Rl'EMARION
i^:!¡U:-V.:,: WhenWeAreYouno'
FRAZEE S.4^^,^»«'1

In 'TUE WOMAN OF BRONZE"

DADDY DUMPLINS S3agt.
ELTINGE SS." 3 "3

'K PEMBERTOS
»""» GILDA VARKSI--NORMAN TREVOR f«Lnter MADAMt
FÜLTON m':- ré" ;' .ÄSiÄ? ""'

APOLLO m.,-:4u:..-^I" :
FRANCES WHITE
"JIM MÍE'"

¡3SLWYN $ ^ ,:

¡Frank: TINNEY
"TICKLE ME"

¡TimesSq. -\ .'. «

FlorenceREED
: ¦¦THE MIRAGE"
¦^amBrnmaaEMmmmamaMOEimEaaamm

44<h St. ThEÄTRE
'¦Mo.t Ama/ing SpcctacU".. '.
p. Í). \\. iiRH-FJ I M

"WAY DOWN EAST"

SHUBEflT .37 ,

? ^"vT" l,E ''¦"1EMIAN A .

T// '-: 1st YEARLI ILl
i H t A RE.
\S ai- im T'l HAY .,

LYRIC : '¦' '¦"", -.

tr oiER mi ma
(IT Will <"*rl -,:

39TH STi Mat.« TO-DAt and W< ! ».
- \ DIM'IN« T NO\ 171 I \ ."

ï YOUNG V1SITÏRS
"GAYEST, IOI Mi ¦' PI ^ l\ t-i\\ \ ¦,

í \ 48TH ST. Theatre
EVS. a 20. MATS. TO-PAY i. THURS . M

BROKEN
WING"

"«.i.iiii -Hi.- M,ul Man" t»n- ii-"rr"

MARY NASH
>"THY MAMÉIS WOMAr

Playhouse ' ; S . J
BIJOU
THE SKÍN GAME

HT .¡«HIN (¡AIJíWOH >

Matinti To-day VmI

r*r\rt°V>\ BAYES

lOit^t'M'' \ -l :.! \ I -¦..""( i

«HíaxíiifiEiüoirs * '
¦-

N 11 i II» \i |<| I si I |"

¡SPANISHLOVËI
46rî-
MS&XHiKs.

LGNGACRE ï\..
The R«lgnlR| ** itici

V thkTb r £ i i
¦to car ¦£:>.,'...'¦? .".

_

«BELMOfvl 'Y

.OUTH 4

LITTLE OLD 1

METROPOLITAN V,.
TO-DAY MAT. nl Z'kZA

M iriiiiHllí I'.- Lin h M n
TO-NIfiHr. s l.-i, Pop. Prices, BOHEME. \

Ri ¡el «- (Ui'bul Cigll - Hi.-lur.l'api
SUN K'vi Concnrt. rOSCHA SEIDEL VI

i»t >¦-,.'.- I. (ill
NEXT MON. lit 8, MEFISTOFELE. A

!.;>->¦ n i; !'i lur ta M
W.-.I.. IS PAULIACi!. I'i-.i .-¦ I'
M. rii :¦ CARILLON MÁGICO. I'
THURS. ,:. S CARME N. Farro .-¦ !. Il

Chill M .-¦".¦ 11. Riithli Um U'uifi
F «I. MAT. al PARSIFAL. -'

-.ai'! tt'liltrt 1. ,- Un

frT - rose a, '¦ - ¦.¦

Ananir. l'iin '-: rai .-

SAT. al : IV OBERON Hoiva
Si-mi)« i.i. uni M. Il> i .,.

llAlil.MAN i'iANO -y\>

TO-MORROW M i G H T
ALL STAR BENEFIT ïUH

N.Y.AMERICAN CHRISTMAS FUND
AUSPICES OF K. C lî.

I NEW YORK!
SYMPHONY

iRC 1 IK --3 I: V
WALTER HAMROSCll ... « niiilm tor
Aeolian Hull, lo-nii.ru (Sun Ml. it! .(

asn« LEVITZKI
Tsohniko\v*Uy Symphonj No. ."i.

The Ven. I« n 'onv.-n m ¦. first
in All .--.... [lEBTlIi UN

Historical Cycle al ('¡irm»«ie Hull.
Iliiirs. ,\ft. He«'. «.» ''i 'i... .-. lu.

I. man

":"' Margaret
Matzenauer

..
¦ .. Kneifs. Mm

Philharmonic
concerts

« arrii'Kio Hull, ill \ M.li \ I H HO

JOSEF StRANSKY
WAGNER -TCHAIKOVSKY

I'KI.IX I. I.I I I'll.- Manager

VI.HI I \N II \!.l.. Till* VI rr.KNOON al '.

BAUER
Ii, n S'"M '.: ...

-. ':¦ M: M 7. i;

ALO' IAN HALL. TUES. í V t [)E( ! AT R 15

TLSHUCO TRIO¡Liu- < win n \<
S.Vur.'li,.' ¡;
3AEOLIAN HALL MON AIT DEC 6 AT

J F--: ROGERS
yprmcesh Theatre, Tiirjda) Ait Dm ; aij iNïi_ V-, KÍRK

J TRAVELTALKS
< « Alt.NKfllK II \l.[

Sunday ii COr%STAIMTIl\OPLE
EV£.,8.0. |! muí i t i;i.i:\

I'M« ICS. 50«; I« *-' 00.

] VKOI.IAN HAM., r<> NKIIIT \T K:lfl

Day.Monti
] Mat H.nniH é. Jones. Stolnwaj Plano.

¡VOLl""'"HELIOTROPE"
A ÏALT0 -Fatty' Arbuckle
«Ä I M ES Tli« lf> of Til. fart»vm -<M VRE Irai lLalt

Criterion 'Jdols o¡ clay;Mm» MiMT»y---Davlf Powalllimy at «« St. (.'out,its'0011 to 11 7,0.

MKw y o n K ' s leaping thiatrrh \m> - i < -. k » {
Fan.ous. Be/asco SuccessesEMPIRE \ :.,.- , ,,.

"Call the Doctor"
BELÄSC0 ¦¦-,.. .;...,.
FrancesStarr ;;onp;
LYCEUM
INA CLAIRE i;;^" .

5ÏCDHANÏ3BIG HITSfHUDSON -r" .¦ '..:¦.-' ^
THIMIANSSTMAMIMTHS WORLD

y
r Mr.CQHAH m Ju&C0HANl }THE TAVERN ;
AJWÓÍ P a-".' .' 1ÍÍ J
GFQH COJIANTCÔMwhNS

«... wit?.;

IIAll HELEN HAYiS

HEN HI MILLER'S I H EAT RI

\ VI Kll Mil i: l.l M -

PATRICIA JUST
C0,'!-INGE SUPPOSE

"HITCHY-TÔ0192fl
KNEW Ahíl

A .-... VH
i J l O ' í W I L D «

'. 0
a ..'

V.
fe" V j iv .> i.,-1 i '

». cV i f..
"V 'Th* Ha!.

ÄTTAN

Ami K-'.«!.#.flONTH

ACÓN &S\h«s fiásS^I
VI ¦¦¦:'¦,- Voder I) et ri ,/ . I

CRITERION
ulway at 41

If ginning "... .¦

Jesse L. La.il,y ;¦

William De Mille's
SPK< I AI. Pit« »Dl « II«

with LOIS WILSON. Ill,A I.! !JACK HOLT, CONK \J> N VGEL
1 l'x'-.. ¦¦/ u ¦!¦ ¡'y : m i

Adapted from ( omihi Hamilton** I .r--' Novel
1ÍIS FRÍEN!) VXD ill- \\ IKE"

- \ ll;iri Tl-
nth« '.:¦,' ii no ¦¦' -, nd dramatist to \\ itn I)? M
"Hare j /.«.' »ren ir I

d y robbing, til it tux* rrer
-¦ ¦¦ ! am proui'i ,thank yon ough I'OS.MO MAM

i lav 'lDGLi- Ot- CLA i .1 '¦

lEOl.l VN II \I I I Imr». \li lire. », at 3

GEORGE DhALH
Ifetmsl) 3rt «Xfjcatrt Nj.
Ev«>i v Fi l.laj a- la .- ¦. .

un,! Sal irrtay n I Sunda« Mai

M VKHII.l» NOT M \Klill I»

A Satirical Comedy

cOLUMBIA SïK [ÎSVrSI PSÄ-
ROSELAND GIRLS

^SYPÎS Oo-Haî F.fi.-binksla *ÎT?ÎA
ll.-VAVél 5« Siripi

N A ¿ l M û V A
m 11 iii\-»

*Al/.5^**t» **elLmô 8 ivt*n> m aovuv.)

tranQ C JKSTiNCr ïâUttDGt
"DangeroHt Bu».nr»»
Miiin.l >< inpb. tin n.


